Mary Lou Peek (Wagoner)
December 12, 1940 - November 3, 2019

Mary Lou Peek (Wagoner) was born in Hobart, Indiana on December 12, 1940, she
passed away peacefully on November 3, 2019.
She was preceded in death by her mother, Ruth B. Reynolds; father, James M. Wagoner;
three brothers, James, Elvin and Robert Wagoner; three sisters, Janice Sumner, Beatrice
Cudiff (Julius) and Norma Byrum (Buell) and son, Rodney A. Peek. Mary is survived by
three daughters, Ruth (Terry) Andrews, Robin (Dave) Myers and Regina "Ginny" Cox; two
sons, Randy E. (Tonya) Peek and Roger D. Peek; 12 grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren, she was also survived by several nieces and nephews.
Mary attended Hobart High School. She worked in document management for some
years, and worked 25 years in many areas of food service. She also aided elderly ladies
with shopping, doctor appointments and cleaning among other tasks. Mary attended Real
Life Community Church in Portage. She enjoyed gardening, sewing, reading and spending
time with her dear friend for many years, Cindy Tiffany.
Celebration of Life Service will be held on Monday, November 11, 2019 at 2:00 pm at
Edmonds & Evans Funeral Home Portage Chapel, 6941 Central Ave., Portage, IN.
Visitation will take place prior to service on Monday from 12:00 noon until 2:00 pm.
Graveside service will follow at Calvary Cemetery in Portage, IN.
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Comments

“

I'm Mary's (Mom's) youngest son. There isn't one, rather countless special memories
and times I was so privileged to share with this incredible woman I am so privileged
to call "Ma". She is the only woman who truly loves me fully and deeply, and the only
woman I have loved truly a deeply. She did a great many things for a great many
people in her life, with most being unnoticed. I noticed, and couldn't be more proud of
her. For her, I so wish the many others she did for and touched would've offered her,
well, at least a thank you, an acknowledgement of the generous and giving Spirit and
woman she is. People like Mom are rare, becoming even rarer every day. And while
others may get lost in the hustle, bustle and drama of everyday life, I am fortunate to
Celebrate her and her life every day. I love you dearly Ma, but you already know this,
because you are still with me today. Thanks to those who showed to express their
respects to my Mom. To those who didn't, I'm sorry to as you missed something
amazingly beautiful, an experience, a moment you will never be able to grasp again.
Fly free Ma! You've definitely earned it!

Roger Peek - November 12, 2019 at 07:05 AM

